
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Importart Dkcihion. JuJg Thomas hag (jto
Just delivered an able opinion In one of the
most important cases that ever oatne before
our count, the Property in controvert y being
estimated at tlUO.OOO in value. The facta
briefly are these: In . January, 1803, Mr,
Kobert Rolling contracted with Mr. G. Lersner
for the sale of the magnificent estate, Bolling-brook- e,

on which he reside, situated In Upper
Fauquier; the consideration waa to be Con-
federate Treasury notes. Lersner did not
punctually fulfil his engagement to pay the of
money In cash; the war terminated while Lers-
ner

by
was still In default. Rolling then claimed

tbat the default of Lersner had relieved him
from his legal obligations to perform the con-
tract. Lereuer filed his bill vs. Boiling in the
Circuit CV.it of Fauquier, praying a decree
for a specific execution of the contract. The
points of the defense were the default of to
the plaintiff, Lersner, in failing to pay all the
purchase money, associated with the gross in-
adequacy

e

of the price, making it inequitable
to decree a specifio performance of so hard and
nnoonsoionable a bargain. Judge Thomas
sustained the position of the defendant, Boil-
ing, and rendered a decree refusing execution lor
of the contract and ordering it to be annulled.
It may be proper to add, that the prinoip'es
upon which the decree waa rendered do rot
rest on any political considerations, but are as ot
old and w ell established as the Court of Chan-
cery itself. The decision, so far aa we are in-

formed, gives geneial satisfaction. The case
was very ably and at great length argued by
Colonel J. S. Moseby and Ueneral W. II. hy

Fayne for the defendant, and by Hon. J. R.
Tucker for the plaintiff. Warrenton ('.)
Sentinel.

Thk Feince Imperial on Doty. A foreign
paper says: "On Sunday the visitors to the
camp at Chalons beheld a curious and interest-
ing scene. Two sentinels, wearing the uni-
forms of Grenadiers of the Guard, with their
gnna perpendicular and knapsacks on their
backs, were walking gravely up and down be-
fore the unoccupied apartments of the Empe-
ror. A few moments before, a captain of the
Thirty-fift- h of line, who was in command of
the post of honor at the Imperial quarters,
had taken these two soldiers, put them
through their exercise, inspected their armg
and accoutrements, and then placed them as
sentries before the Emperor's door, at the same
time giving them the password. Their names
were Eugene Louis Napoleon and Louis Con-nea- u, a

both enfans de troupe of the first Grena
diers oi tne uuard. The Prince, wishing to
gain an exact idea of the duties of a sentinel,
had himself desired to put them into practice,
and for the time mentioned both he and his
youthful comrade carried and presented arms
according to the rank of the superior officers
and others who passed before their post, ac-

quitting themselves of their duty with admir-
able and gravity."

Ankcdotb of Hazlitt. Charles Lamb tells
this characteristic story of Hazlitt: "I took
him to see a very pretty girl, where there
were two young girls; the head and sum of the
girlery was two young girls, they neither
laughed nor sneered, nor giggled, nor whis- -
pered, but they were young girls' and he sat
and frowned blacker and blacker, indignant
that there should be such things as youth and
beauty, till he tore me away before supper in

. perfect misery, and owned he could not bear
young girls, they drove him mad."

Freight Railroads in the Southern States.
A large and enthusiastio meeting of the citi-

zens of Harris county, Texas, was held at
Houston on the 16th of August, for the pur-- ,
pose of founding an "Anti-Monopo- ly Cheap
Freight Railway League." Mr. Feter B. Gray
addressed the meeting at considerable length.
He advocated the construction of a double
track freight railway from Galveston, Texas,
to Fort Riley, Kansas, a distance of four hun-
dred miles, the road to be open to everybody
who may wish to use his rolling stock on it,
at a reasonable compensation.

The Golden Flebcb. The Memorial Diplo-
matique says Senor Gonzales Bravo, Spanish
Minister of the Interior, has just received the
insignia of the Golden Fleece. There exist
only fifty-seve- n decorations of this class, the
greater number of which have been conferred
upon foreign sovereigns and princes. Marshal
Rarvaez, Duke de Valentia, has possessed this
order since 1847. In Spain, in addition to the
royal family, thirteen grandees have received
the distinction.

Burned to Death. Mrs. Pendleton, of
Windham, Pa., married about one year ago,
returned from church on last Sunday week,
started a fire, and was in the act of removing
a lid from the top of the stove when the flame
burst up, setting fire to her clothes, and burn-
ing her flesh to a crisp before her husband,
attracted by her screams, reached the room
and succeeded in extinguishing the fire. She
lived in great agony some twenty-fou- r hours,
when death put an end to her sufferings.

Morb Gold Discoveries in North Caro-
lina. Two more gold mines have been dis-

covered in Rowan county, North Carolina.
Several specimens of quartz ore, exhibited to
the editor of the Salisbury Banner, were
speckled with the yellow ore, many of the
little particles being half as large as a grain of
wheat. These specimens are from the surface
of the two recently-discovere- d mines, whioh,
it is said, are likely to prove very valuable.

Ah American Quben. Mrs. Bishop, the wife
of an American banker at Honolulu, has a
good prospect of becoming Queen of the Sand-
wich Islands. Kamehameha. the nresent
king, is slowly dying from the effeota of a de-

bauched life. He haa no heirs. Mrs. Bishop
is an accomplished lady, and the lineal repre-
sentative of a powerful chief who waa over-
thrown by the ancestor of the present royal
house.

Foubil Ivory. About forty thousand pounds
of fossil ivory, that is to say, the tusks of at
least one hundred mammoths, are bartered for
every year in New Siberia. As many aa ten
tusks have been found lying together in the
"Tundra," weighing from one hundred and
fifty to three hundred pounds each. Notwith-
standing the enormous amount already car-

ried away, the stores of fossil ivory do not
appear to diminish.

A Remarkable Case. A Coroner's inquest
waB recently held in London upon the body of
an unknown woman, supposed to be tne ille-
gitimate child of a Sootcn nobleman, who for
fifteen years had disguised herself as a man.
Several witnesses testified to the completeness
of the imposition. The surgeon who waa with
her at her death said she had a "most mascu-
line face," and a Blight beard. Her hand was
feminine.

The CniNESB Ship Race. No fewer than
thirteen tea shipB entored for this year's ocean
race. One of them was totally wrecked at the
beginning of the voyage. The premium for-
merly ottered to the first Bhip in at London
has been withdrawn.

An English J. Brown in Luck Mr. J.
Brown, of the Atlas Works, Bhoffleld, has
been knighted. He began life poor, but now
his Atlas Works are one of the largest iron
manufactures in the world. He is very
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
addition al ixlal itkms 8kb ootiidi raobs.

Ordinance Relating to Skwbr Connec-

tions. The ordinance Is now tn operation pro-
viding "thatj no dwcllin-Klious- o, store, or other
building ehall be erected or altered on any
street or alley in which thrre Is a sewer, with-
out providlr? an underground connection by
drain pipes with the sewer lor carrying off all
drainage that would otherwise flow over the
footway; and in all cases where there are cut-
ters low over tl-- footway wiiicu, in the opinion

the Chief Eugmeer and Surveyor, approved
the Committee on Surveys and Regulations,

are objectionable, and are situated upon a street
where there is a sewer, or where, m the erec-
tion

I
of new building alter the pawnee, of this

ordinance, the directions herein specified have
been disieearded, it shall be the duty of the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor to give written
notice to the oner or occupants of tbe premises,

connect with the sewer by underground
drainage; and in case of with
aid notice, for the .pace of ninety days after

the service thereof upon the owuer or occupant,
there ehall be incurred by said owner the
penalty ot $30 for eacn month of failure." A

The ordinance also prohibits the issuing of
any license to make connection with a sewer,

the purpose of preventing the ovcrllow ot a
privy well, or currying off water or fluid that
will dfposit sediment or obstruction in the
sewer. It is also made the duly of each pas-stnfr- er

railway company occupying the street
tbe city of Philadelphia, whenever the track t

may be oves a sewer, to make, at their own ex-- p

nse, a connection between the horsepath of
their track ard the underlying sewer, at such
points and in such manner as shall be approved

the Chief Knsineer and Surveyor, and upon
the failure to do so within thirty days at'ier
wiittrn notice haa been given them by stiid Chief.
Erginp er and Surveyor, it Bball be the duty ot
the Chief Commissioner of Highways to have
the same done, and ttio cost thereof to be col-
lected from tbe railway company, aa directed in
..ectlon 10 of this ordinance.

Accident at Corner-ston-e Laying. Just
belore commencing proceedings at the laying ot
the corner-ston- e ol the new school-hous- e to be
built in tbe Sixteenth School Section, a plat-
form, containing a number of person", gave way,
precipitatng some to the ground. Others saved
themselves Irom harm bv clinging to the cross-
beams. Fortunately none were seriously In-

jured. Tbe proceedings then went on without
further interruption. Mr. Shippen. President
of Board of Control, and Mr. C. W. Carrigan
made appropriate addresses.

The lot on which the building is being erected
is on Fourth sireet. below Uinird avenue, and
has a frontage of 120 feet on Fourth street and

depth of 100 feet.
The building will be 46 by 66 feet with awing

on either side for the stairways and closets.
There will be on each floor "four recitation
rooms, 22 by 25 feet. The building is to be three
stciics in height. Tbe first story 13 feet high in
the clear, and the other two stories 12 leet each.
The outer walls will be faced with stone. A
handt-om- cupola will surmount the structure.
The ceremony of laying the stone was witnessed
by a large number ot persons, among whom
were many of tbe scholars belonging to tbe
ditlerent schools of tbe sccMon.

The Thermometer During the Month. The
following shows the state of the thermometer
for the present month, contrasted with the same
period last year:

, 1867 , , 1868 .

fkpl, 6 A. M. Jfoon. 8 P. M. A. M. Noon. 3i M.
1st, 64 75 77 75 87
2d, 67 74 75 75 82 88
3d, 70 80 82 75 87 00
4th, 71 82 83 73 83 85
5th, 72 80 80 72J 82 84
6th, 73 82 83 71 77 79
7tb, 72 80 80 70 76 76
8th, 68 72 76 71 77 77
9th, 65 68 69 63 71 77
10th, 67- - 72 68 61 74 76
llth, 54 66 65 67 74 76

Meetings of Road Juries. The jury ap-
pointed to assess the damages for the widening
of Spring Garden street will resume their
duties this week, and conclude their luoors in
about six weeks.

The Park Jury will visit the ground to be
purchased on Friday, after which the testimony
ot those interested will be taken.

Fall From a Rook. William Collins, six-

teen sears old, residing at No. 1017 Federal
street, fell ofT the rool of a building yesterday,
and was badly hurt. He was admitted into the
Hospital.

The Right Spirit. The citizens along the
line of the Lancaster pike, from Haverford to
Hestonville, are making arrangements to pur-
chase the franchises of the turnpike company
to tbat portion of the road, and throw it open
to the public.

A Mutinous Officer. The second mate of
the ship Autocrat, which arrived from San
Francisco, Cal., yesterday, was brought here in
Irons as a mutineer. His name is William Kelly.
He will have a hearing to-da- y.

Visiting Firemen. The Fhconix Hose Com-
pany, of Pouphkeepsie, will visit this city during
the present month. Their apparatus will be
housed in the Perseverance Hose House.

Run Over. R. S. Walker, 35 years old, was
run over yesterday by a wac;on, at Frank ford
load and Norris street, and was severely injured.

AMUSEMENTS.

Blind Tom at Concert H-- ll. The audiences
at Concert Hal) have been the largest aud most
respectable that have ever assembled there; and
no wonder, for Blind Tom Is certainly one of
the most marvellous and incomprehensible
beings of the nineteenth century: it is impossi
ble to convey in words a description or his per-
formances on the piano. Alter witnessing bis
execution of a piece ot music after hearing it
but once, playing three distinct tanes at once,
and then Lis gentlemanly conductor (Mr. How
ard) requesting-- any one in the audience to hold
ud any article unseen by "Torn," and sounding
the different keys of the piano, hearing this
almost idiotic boy spelling out the article, as
"umbrella," "stick," Ian," "programme," "opera
ela's," or "baby," as the case may be, and
always spelling it correctly, is certainly a won-
der. Blind Tom performs every evening this
week, 8nd on Wednesday and Saturday after-
noons at half-pa- st 2 o'clock.

Americans have fairly naturalized the
soda fountains in Paris.

' The oratorio of Jenny Lind's husband is
called a failure.

E. T.I. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Cbesnut Streets.

G DRY GOODS,

Bought at tbe Eecent Depressed Prices.

PMrtlr?, Pillow, Fhf etlng, and Table Linens,
f'ahia I 'tilths and N'ank Ina. to match.
WlneClolbs. Doyllee, Towels and Towelling.
M arselllee uuiiis auu i ouet covers.
klunli.U.
vi mievoomb. I Jtncaster, Allendale, Jacquard,

and other bpreaua.

DOMESTIC MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS

In all qualities and widths, at the lowest rates.

MOH OHVHIO
, niKir --TUB HOLY BIBLB HARD.

G li.'s EdlUoua-Vaui- lly, Fulplt and Fooket Ull.les.
idorooco audof Turkey antloue

blndlhs A Sew edHlon, arranged for photographic

w HAM)INa. Publisher.
No. (Ot CliiaiSU'f bueet. below Ji uurUi,

MARINE IJELEaitArm
For additional Marine Ntwi tee Fir$l rage.

aLMANAO FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT,
9u-- Risks., S IS Miom Riniea..n.....rlne.wm bars, 8 HilJlOH Wtl..-- 0 16

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Of TRADE.
William U. K ent.
Thomas K. Am uk ad, x Monthly ComtiTTxr.
CHABLKA WHI1UE, J

UOVKUEMTB OF OCKAlf ITKAMERS.
FOR AM KMC A

Helvetia Ltverpoil....New York Aug. 28
Atlanilc........bouMiauipion...New York..... .auk, 27
Austrian.... .Llveriiool.O.iietec Auk. it
Caledouta........UlaHKow.,.....New York..- - -- Auu. xu

lilnn...... Liveipool...ltunion Au. 81
lluibria ......... liamouig... New York ...Ak. HI

.Brest ..........New York........Au, 31
Belluna London New Y ork -- Auk. 81
C'.ofWHRliliiKton. Liverpool. ..Nuw York ..Auk. 31
Minnesota Liverpool... New York ......lepl. t
Deulsi bland. Soulhauipton...New York...,.....HHpi, tCol London LiverpoolNew York Sept. 4
Eriglund Llverpool...New York.... Sept. 4
AreRO ..Havre ..New York Kept, 4
Columbia....- - Glasgow New York Sept. 6
Borussla .liaiburK...New York..........fcepU 7

FOR KUBOPE.
J(Bnna........New York...Hreuien .....Sept. 11

Dan He New YorK..Breiiien Hept. 14

C. 01 Ralllniore.New York... Liverpool .Sept. 14

Colurulla...New York...OlBKOW ..Kept. 14

Ataianta jNew York... London.... ..Sept. 14
1ritliilu New York...Llverpool ..Kept. 14

Allemaula -- New YorkHamburg, .Kept, 14
Ferula New York. ..Liverpool. .Sept. IS
Hermann New ork...Jiremeo... -- Sept. ID

New York. .Havre Hepu zi
Helvetia New York. .Liverpool Hup I, 21
Col London New York. .Liverpool......... BepU 21

Bit oonla... ....... New Y ork ..(ilaHKOW --tept. 21

York ..Hamburg Hept. 21
Col Aniwerp...New York, ..Liverpool.... .Se)U 2d
Mlimtsola New Vorl; .Liverpool...- .- Hept, 23
A rant New York...Havre..-.....-.......He- pi. 2S

Bt'lloDH .New York. ..London Hepb 2S
OOAr-TWIH- DOMKHTIO, ETC

MiBsourl New Y orkHavana Rept. 12
J. VS. JKermau.Phliada.....l'harleBioo
TonuwBuUa. l'lilluila 8ftvaniiali............N'pt. 14

Alliance..... Plillaita -- .('liarlexion Hept, 14

YlrKlnlii New York... Vera Cru .Sept. 14
Ht.rnBi.dtUriptBl'hUada Havana -- ..Sept. 16

PloreerM. Plillada .Wilmington........ rtepu IS
I, ig!e .New YorkHavana.....-...-.-..Hep- t. 19

.Minium .Plillada -- New Orleans Hept. 21
PIMhk New Y"ork...Aspinwall Hept. 21
JlarlpoHa.... New York...New Orleans Hept. 21
Havana New York. ..Klo Janeiro......... Sept. 22

M ails are lorwarded by every steamer In the regular
Hues. The steamers tor or from Liverpool call at
UueeoKtown, except the Canadian Hoe, which call at

ondonderry. Tbe steamers ioror Irom the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Brig Gipsy Queen, York, itoslou, Warren, Gregg &

liorrw.
Pt'r R. Willing. CnndlfT, Baltimore, A, Groves, Jr.
bt'r J. 8. Buriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A. Urovea, Jr.

ARRIVED TkHTERDAY.
Bhlp Autocrat, Burwell. 12u days Irom San Francisco,

Villu wheal to C ii. cummincs.
Kcnr T. J. J 1 ill, Cbase, irom Boston,

8. B, Lee. Klsley, Irom BoHtou.
Bteamer Baruh. Jones. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W, M. Balrd A Co. .
Steamer K. N. Fairclilld, Trout. 24 hours rrom wew

York, with mdse, to W. M. Balrd & Co.

BELOW.
Barque G. B. Hunt, Long, Irom Trinidad.

MEMORANDA.
BrlE Mary C. Comerv. fnmerv. Irom Bwan Island

for Liilluuelpula, with guano. at Fortress Monroe lllU
Instant.

Brm Errlcbetta, Husso, for New York, sailed from
Glrgentl 21st ult.

Brig James Cofilll, Cofflll, for Cardiff and Monte-
video, cleared at Lonrim, 9Hi.h nit.

Brig Ida M. Comery, WcLeilan, for Newcastle and
juariinique, cleared at London 2Uin uii.

Bchr Bee. Ilurn. henne. at Richmond 6th Inst.
Bcur Bblloh, rooks, lor Philadelphia, cleared at

BavBnnah 7th lnnL
Bcbr Merchant, Lloyd, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Richmond flth Inat- -
Scbrs J. McClaln, Hill, and Commerce, Cavner, for

Wilmington, Del., cleared at Baltimore llltb Inst.
bebra H. B. Dean, Cook, and B. L. Crocker, Presbrey,

for Phlladelpblasalled from Taunton 6th lnat.
Bchr Ashland, Burton, hence, at Alexandria 10th

Instant. 4
Bchr Cnrtls Tllton, Norwood, hence, at Wilmington,

r. u, sin inst.
Bchra J. Blrdnall. Hasleton: L-- A. May. Baker: B. N,

Glover, Iugersoll; Mary Ann, Wesicott; and Montevue,
tf 'nnlr Una. nencA. Hll4nfirvAtnttn. D. O.. 10th Inst.

Bteamer Philadelphia, Fultz, hence, at Alexandria
10th lust. .

Bteamer Norfolk, Vance, hence for Richmond, sailed.

Bteamer Tacony, Nichols, for Philadelphia, cleared
at New xora yesteiuay.

MISCELLANY.
Rteamshln Ariadne. Irom New York tor Galveston

which put into Savannah 6tb lost., sailed again on
l hn M.h. havinff ftnmnleted renalra.

The Bhlp Invincible was totally destroyed by fire at
Brooklyn, N. Y., yesterday morning. Tbelnvlnolble
was about loading with a general cargo, destined for
California. None of her cargo bad been placed on
l oard, and there was notblug In the bold biuv stone
ballaat. As to tbe origin of the Are nothing dednlte
can be learned. Tbe presumption la that tbe nre
moat have been caused by a spark rrom candle.
The Invincible was owned by tbe arm of W. HaHtlngs
A Co.. of Boston. Tbe ship was tbe clipper build, and
Mr. Webb, the builder, says tbat she was tbe finest
sailing vessel of tbe kind In the American waters.
Tbe owners paid Mr. Webb over two hundred thou-
sand dollars tor ber. She was fully Insured, but In
what companies has not been learned, as her owners
are In Boston.

TOBACCO.

QNE HUNDRED DOLLARS A DAY

CENTURY TOBACCO,

IIS TIN FOIL.

In order to overcome a natural prejudice that
always exists against New York Tobaccos, and being
folly convinced tbat where the CBN TUB Y brand la
once need Its superior qualities will be recognised,
we have adopted the plan ot putting money in tbe
papers as an extra Inducement to consumers to give
It atrial.

Instead of a single Hundred Dollar Note In one
paper, as we cave none neretoiore, we nave con-

cluded to vary the amount, but In all eases to allow
the aggregate to be the name, viz.:

ONE IICNDKED DOULABS A DAT

On MONDAYS we will place a HUNDRED DOLLAB
(One Paper.) NOTE In a paper of Century

On TUESDAYS we will place In each of TWO papers
(Two Papers.) of Century a FIFTY DOLLAR

NOTE.

On WEDNESDAYS we will place la each of FIVE
(Five Papers.) papers or Century a TWENTY

DOLLAR NOTE

On THUS PDAY8 we will place In each of TEN
(Ten Papers.) papers of Century a TEN DOL-

LAR NOTE

On FRIDAYS we will place In each of TWENTY
(Twenty Papers.) papers of Century a FIVE DOL-

LAR NOTE.

On BATURDAYB we will place In each of FIFTY
(Fifty Papers.) papers of Century a TWO DOL-

LAR NOTE.

P. A CI. LOBILL1BD,

D. A. TAN MCIIAICK,

821 tuthsUt No. 18 & FRONT Bt., Philadelphia.

TTNITKD STATE9 REVENUE STAMPS.
U Principal Depot, No H4 CH KHM UT Street.

Central Depot. No. 1(13 B. FlKTUHtreet. one door below
Cuesnut. Established ld&L.

Vevenae Stamps ef every description constant) on
band lu any luiount.

Orders by V all or Kxprets promptly attended to.
United HUlu Notes. Dia ls on FbUatiuluUla er Hew

York, or current lundi recelred In payment.
Fartlcolsr attention paid to (imll orders.
Tbe devliiluDt ol tli t on rolmion can be consulted,

nd any iuiermaJou regarding the law eltoermUy
gavea

PROPOSALS.

NOINEF.U'S OFFKK, HAHHUH Dir..
tuird

otory, haui iMoius a.
Sealed proposals, in nup"""'"!""'""

at this fllce nnill l!i M. 01 (kiuai, m'uday of HEi'lEMIlKK,, lKt!7, for the tltnbor. Iron,
and framing required for the construction of a
deflfcior in the Busquehanna river, near llavre-de-OiBc-e.

Md. ,

and framing, and In duplicate for each.
I'roposals for limber will embraoe all timber,

planks, boards, and trenails required to com- -

tiicie tne worn. . ,,
1'rnnnsnlR lor iron will embrace an nous,

fpikcH, connecting links, and all Iron required
lo complete me worn.

Proposals for framing will embrace all labor
and workmanship of every kind, requireii to
locHte In position tne entire structure, cuiuyim-l- n

'all its parts.
Coutiaciors for material of wood or Iron, will

be expected to hold them, without churne to
the Cnileo PiRiei", uum requnou ivi uao uj
nirerintenalng Engineer.

10 DK1S Will IWCOIIHIUHrcu cUf I', nuvii nn a
nmriA after forms to be obtained at this ollice,
by letter or personal application.

For further particulars application must be
made to this ollice, where drawings and speolli-CBtlonsc-

bescen. , ,
jilciH will be opened at iz'au tr. m. oi vue wiu

Instant, In presence of sucn oiuuers as may
choose lo attend.

Tbe right is reservea w reject any or an uius,
for any cause deemed sulllclent by the under
signed. tttat, rT? a TrjT-txr.T-.

Mslor of Engineers, and bvt. Lieut. Ool.,
9 11 bt United Btatea Army.

FOR A NEW JAIL.pROPOSALS
iJEFAKTMRnr vr thh ibiiriuhi i

W abhington, I). V., July 81, 181)7. I

Rpsled nroriosaiB will be received at this De- -

piirtmeni until vl o ciock oi..on xun.atJAi.nio
17ih of September. 1K07. for the erectiou oi tne
Jail in and for tbe District of Columbia, autho
rised and provided for by the act of Congress,
approved July lSwl. and tne joint resolution
apnroveu jviarcn z, msi.

xne uesiitus. ueiaii. arawiiiEH, nu bubciuoh.
tlona can be seen at tbe architect's office, in
the eastern erounds ol the Capitol. Washinatttn
ciiy. every uhv, except Sundays, between the
noura oi u a. m. anu a tr. m.

Kermrate bids will be received for the ma
sonry work, brick work, iron work, and car--

netiirv vo:k.
The contractor whose bid may be accepted

will be reaulred to enter into a sufficient bond.
to be approved by tbe Secretary of tbe Interior,
lor the faithful completion of bis contract.
Payments will be made as the work progresses,
on estimates certified to by the architect: but
twenty pel centum of the estimates will be
retained until tbe contract Is completed.

Tbe contract win be awaraea to tne lowest
resuonslble bidder, but tbe Department re
serves the right to reject any or all ot the bids
should It be deemed for tbe Interest of the
Government to do so.

'I be Lids will be opened at noon on the 18th
day of Beptember next, in presence of such of
the DlooeiH as may cuoose to attena.

Proposals should be endorsed on the envelope
'Fioiiosala for ew Jail," and be directed to
the "Secretary of the Interior, Washington,
D. C." O. H. BKOW NINCi.

8 21 1 9 17 Secretary of the Interior.

FOR CAVALRY HORSES.pROPOSALS
Cavalry Depot,

Carlisle: Barracks, Pa.,
Acting Ass't q,tjaktickmastek's Officr,

Auaust 20. 1867.

Sealed Proposals will be received at ttila Ollice
until 8 o'clock P. M.. the 14th of September. 1807.
for furnishing this Depot with (25) twenty.flve
Cavalry Horses, to ue oeuvereu ai cariisie isar- -

incks. Pa., on or before the 10th of October
next.

The Horses most be sound In all particulars,
well broken, In full flesh and good condition,
from (15) fifteen to (16) slxtten hands high, from
(6) five to (0) nine years old, and well adapted in
everv wav to cavalry nurooueH.

The foregoing specifications will be rigidly
aribered to.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures must be an- -
ptnded to the bid, and certified lo as being good
and sufficient security for tbe amoum Involved.
by tbe United States District Judge, Attorney,
or other rjubllo officer.

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed
too nigh, ana no diu irom a aeiaumng con
tractor will be received,

liy order of
Brevet Major-Gen- . G. H. CROSMAN,

Ass't q. M. Gen. U. 8. Army,
And Chief tt. M. Department of tbe Kast.

JOHN A. IRWIN, S
Captain Bib U. S. Cavalry,

0 67t A. A. Q. M. U. H. A.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

C. L. MA1SER.
aLiMUTACTVBKB Of

FIBI AMD BIBOLAB-rBOO- I

8AFE8.
XM)CUN9f ITII, BKIilrlUNOER! AUD

DKALJbLR IBi BVIiaIM HAKDWABE,
8 51 NO, 484 BACK BIT BEET.

A LAKGB ASSORTMENT OF FIEE
and BnrKlar-nroo- f SAFES on hand, with Inside

doors, uweuing-aous- e caret, iree rrom aampnesa.
prices low. J iusses r ritiK,H,

8 1 Mo, 1U3 VLNii Blreet,

GAS LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY;

FEB BIS A CO.'M AUTOMATIC AS

HACHIHES

FOB PRIVATE RESIDENCES. MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC,

FURNISHING FROM ONE TO BIX HUNDRED

LIGHTS, AS MAT BE REQUIRED,

Thla machine Is guaranteed: does not get ont ol
order, and the time to manage it la about five minutes
a wek.

The simplicity of thla apparatus, Its entire freedom
from danger, the cheapness ana quality ol the light
over all otbers.have gained for It the favorable opinion
ot those acquainted with Ita merit. The names of
those having nsea mem ior tne iaet kuree yean will
be given by calling at our jtm,--,

NO. 16B SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS & CO., Box 491 P. O.

Rnnd for a Pamphlet. 7 3tuths3m

ILLIAM o. OH ANT,
. - . . ... . u, . ........ 1.1 .. ., .., Vl

' 1UENT n I K

Dnnont's Gunpowder, Reflned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
Ci.'s Chocolate, O ooa. and Broiua.W Bker

rrflcker Rroi. fc Co.' YeUow Metal Bheathlng,
Ttnlia. andaUs. l tt
POTION AND FLAX

' Of all nuuibers and brands.
v. r rv Trnnt. and WnKou l over Duok.

Al. Pauer Mauufacturers' Drier Felta. rum ou to
i whip, eta

CO..
dn lOti I(1M Li'UI A I

w -
WELL8-0WMEB- S0P PROPEBTT-- P1

l-- oniy Pace to get Privy Well, oleaaeiaad
dtolnfectedatverjr iu v A. PKCSSON.

M.nnrartnrer of Poiidrette.

tic GOLDSMITH'S BALL. LLa-L- Ail X Sir

INSURANCE COMPANIES

MUTUAL SAFETY
DELAWABB Y. Incorporated by theLeg-ltur- e

of rennsylvanla, 1H86.

MABINK INkUKANCES
n vessels, careo, and freight to all parts of the world.

on Roorlsby river, canal, lake, and land carriage, to

all part, o the INsCKANCE3
on merchandise geneially.

On Stores, Dweillng-Du"- . etc.

AS8KT9 OF THK COMPANY
Novorol)erl,lK.. .

iinnnnn United Stales S FerCenU Loan,
inn " . lM.OOO'OO

120.000 United States 6 1'er cent. xu,
18K1 ISS.SOO'OO

tlit oooUnlted Mates 7 8 10 1'er CeuU
Lian,TreBury INotes.... ......... 211,500-0-

12B 000 City of I'bllaoelphla 6 I'erCeuU
Loans (exempts) 126,562-5-

84,000 State of Feunsylvanla 8 Fer CenU
Loan - 64.700-0-

tie ntih MtutH nt lamiHvlvanla 6 Fer Ceut.
Ian ;... .620-

-

60,000 Plate oi IN ew Jersey SIxFerCeut,
Ian 60.750-0-

20.000 Femisylvanla luniroan. isi juorv--
gaKe, .rerieiiu runuo.....M... 2000-0-

25,1-0- Pennsylvania Railroad, secotu
Miirivncp His t'er 1 ent. Bonds... 24,250 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Kailroad
blx Per t ent, LOfeds (Fenusyl-Vknl- a

Kailroad nimr.nl")......... zojam
80,000 Plate ol Tennebsee Five PerCeuU

Ixan - 18,000 00
7,000 Htate of Tennebsee Hlx Fer Cent,

Loan 4000
15,000 HKi shares -- toon of Oernianlowa

Gas Company (principal and in-

terest guaranteed by the city of
Philadelphia) 15,000 00

7,150,143 Mi a res flora or renusyivama
Kailroad Company 8,258-2-

8.000,100 Shares block of North Pennsylva-
nia Kailroad Company 8,950 DO

20,000-8- Shares block of Fbtlade'pliia and
boullieru Jtfail bleanisnip conj- -
pauys 20,000-0-

118,900 Loans on Jlonill nnd Mortgage,
first Hens on City Property 108,900-0-

11,045,050 par. Market value...l, 070,28075
Cost. Il.n30.fi62-0b- .

RealEstate 88.000 00
Bills receivable tor luHurunces made ii,bsi w
Balance due at agencies Premiums on Ma- -

Inn fnllnlpR. Arnriipn IntArpAL ftna OLner
debts due to the Comnanv 38,923-9-

Scrip and Stock of minory Insurance and
other C'omnariles. 86173. Estimated value... k.imu--

Cklili In Tturilr ftMII Ur)"A.
Cash In Drawer, fH7 H......... 41,540-0-

l,407,321--

This belne a new enterprise, tbe Par Is assumed
as tne market value.
1 homas C. Hand, Pnmuel K. Stokes,
John C. Lav is, jienry mean,
Kumund A. Kouder, W illiam U. Biiutton,
Tbeophtlus Paulding, Kdward BarlliiRton,
John B. Penrose, H. jones urooKe,
james rraquair, Kdward Lafourcude,
Henrv C. Lallett, Jr., luf!4ih P. Jones.
J times C. Baud, James B. McKarland,
William U Luowl. j omnia r.
Joseph H. Keal, bpeucer Mcllvalne,
George O. Leiper, j. ii. bempie,
Hugh Craltr, A. B. Berber, "
Jobn v. Tuyior, D.T.Morgan, '
Jacob itiegei, ijftorire W. Bernardon.

THOMAh Cl HAND. President.
JOHiN C. DA VIS.Einby Lyibokn, Secretary. 1 !

829CUARTER TERPETUAfi

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

OF miLADELPlIlA.

OFFICE:

SOS. 43S ASD437 ClIEHN UT SIBEET,

ASSETS ON JANUARY 1, 1867,
(

,S53,146'1S.
Capital- -. wMee t ...1400,000-0-

ACt-rue- purpiuu., ....mm- - U4tl,718DS
premiuniB MM.l J,iiU-1- 6

TJKBJS.TTLED CLAIMS, LNCOME FOB 1868,

LOSSES PAID SINCE OVER
03,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DlBECTORe.
Charles N. Bancker, George Falefl,
lobias Wagner, A Urea Filler.
bamuel Grant, Francis W. Lewis, 1. D.,
beorge W. Blchaifis,
luaao Lea, ilboiuaa sparks,

CHARLES . BANCKKH. PreslaenL
GKOMk. FALliti.

J. W. McALLibliLH, becretary pro leui. Lnltl231

INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NORTH AMERtOA.
OFFICE, ISO. 2a WALiNUP t .. xil,.iiLPUIA,
INCOKPOKATED 17 W. HABTKB PjuBPKTUAL.

CAPITAL, 500,000,
ASSETS JANUARY 8, 187..M.l,73,a07ao
INSURES MARINE, INLAMO TRANSPOR

TATION ANO EIRE RlftJaJt.
DltULUiOBS.

Arthur O. Coffin, oeorge L. Harrison,
baniuel W. Jones j) raucu K. uope,
iiiiiu A uruwu, Jiiuward 1L Troiter.
Charles Taylur, Jtuward o. Ciar.e,
jvuibtone Wuile, WUilam CuaimiuKS.
Ivtcnaru 1. Wood, T, Cuarllou ileury.
William Welsh, Allred D. Jeasup.
K In orris Wain, John P. White,
joun Aiason, Louis O. Madeira.ARTHUR Q. COFJfLN.lTM.Mont.

Cbablbs Platt. necreuu-y- .

WILLIAM BUEHLEK. Uarrlsbnnr. Pa., nantr&l
Agent ior tne Btate u' xouuBivauut. itbt

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRD6T C0MPAJSY
a Vf A AlAIAfl --LTAVJ.r JliO,

No. Ill south OLB1H street.
U; CORPORA'! ED 8d MUNTU 18CB.

Insurance on Lives, by early Premiums; or b- -s.

10, or U) year Premiums, e. '
Annuities granted on lavoraoie terms.
Term Policies. Children's Euuowmeuts.
'Ibis Company, while giving the insured thesecnrlt,....,1 I ...l,u nrtll. ril.T Hu .... . i ...

ill a uaiuui v..,...., m.t.uv mio vufciiv JirUuW Oi
the iiie uubiutma wuuuk imi puiiuy uutuers.

Moneys receivea at tuterest. auu uaiu on demand.
AuihorLuid by charter to execute Trusts, aud u iuti

as Executor or Admlulmrator, Assignee or Guardian,
aud In other fiduciary capauiliea, under appointment
ot any court oi wis commouweaitn, or any person or
persona, or noaies pontic or uurporaiet

UialOCTOllH.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, HENRY HAINES,
JObHU A H. MORRIS, T. WBsTAR BROWN,

RICHARD CADBURY, WILIJAM HACJUuB,
CHARLES F. (X1KF1N.

BAMUEL R. 6H1PLAY, ROWLAND PARRY,
riwiueuh Autuarr.

WM. C. LONG8TRE1H, Vice President
THOMAS W1STAR, M. D J, B. TOWNS END.

j 271 Medical Examiner, Legal Adviser.

TjvlRE INbURANCE EXCLDSIVELY.-T-HB

Ji PENNSYLVANIA JflRJG XriSURANCE COM
uNV-lucoruor- aied 406 Charter Pernelual No.
till WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square,

This COtnpaDy, lavorauiy iuuwu w lOBuumuiuuitj
lor over forty years, continues to Insure agalust loos
or damage Dy nre un ruuuv ur xrivatQ jMiituiugv,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on
Furniture, blocks of Goods, and Merchandise gene
rally, on unerai terms. . ,... D ,

i..uuiai in iUu niudt carelul manner, which enables
Ihetu to ontr to the uiaureu au uiiuuuuwu aeuurity uj
the caae of loss, ...

Daniel Bmlth. Jr.. Joha T)evereu;
Alexander Beiuou, uuouias Btuaii,
Isaac Uaxleb unit. - Henry Lewia,
Thomas Bouoius, J. ulllluabaiu Fell.

i , 1.., TI.'. ..1, tm

Daniel BMl'I'U, Ja., President
William O. Cbowjcix, Secretary. M

INSUBANUJS UUMPAMr OJT
PRCF.NIX A. WDD1- --,

No. ii4 W ALN UT bireet, opposite the Exchange.
Ln addition to MABiwil and INLAND IN6UR--
Kfjc this Company luauree Iroin lona or damage by

i 1KJ for liberal terms on bulld.uBs, merchandise,
T...n7.. . inr limited periods, aud PermanenUr
on bulldins, by del olt of premium.

Tha Company b" been In active operation for more
han SIXTY Yi ABH, during woiuli au lusoea have
een preaiptly ""'l
John L. Hodge. IwTenne Lewis, Jr,
W. 11. fill.""", David Lewis,
John T. Lewis. Benjamin Ettlng,
William (4. Orant, Thomas H. Powers.
Hulmrt W. learning, A. K. McHeury,
It, Clark Wharton, ICdniuud llautllloa,..... iimI WUlKII. i)iib . . im orris.

UiEit PrasUan.
SamtjxXi WjLcex, fcticruiaay

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF mud ii. J. E. MCDON)0(H,...J... -- ...;..; J.
will most positively 'be prorttieerl TH IS KVKNI IW.
without an disappointment, with all Its grano mo

rb an leal tfrecis and unparalleled tranBio.iu..- -
,CId mission. with reserved seat. l1;Famlly arcle, KXJ.;

Clallery, gic. Doors open at 7: coninience j to s.

VTEW CUESNUT STREET THEATRE.
X "8.cl;ri-c.XTM- ,,

OMiUlllUS BOtrK-M- .
BOUSES CROWDED BY THK ELITE OF THE

THE NEW COMEDY A HIT.
nKairemeut of

Air. tiu ji to
FOURTH NIOHT of the tbre-ac- t Comedy entitled

SA1UBHA y"a'kTe"rNOONV FAMILY MATINJCIfi.

JOHN DRKW'S AKCH 8rUK.XMKS. Begins V to8 o'clock.

WICDSKbDAY AND 1 HUB!) AY EVENINGS,

OR. THK ELOPEMENT.
Lady Isabel JULIA DEAN
Mmlame Ine I

( arlvlo .,.,..-M-r, t . LAWlOf
Kir Francis l.evlson. ..O. Waloot, Jr.
Richard H sre J. "- -
Barbara Bare Miss Lizzie Price
Mr.Corney..............,...........r.r-- r

THK WOMAN IN WHITE.

STREET T II E A T It K,WALNUT WALNUT. Begins at 8...... NINTH. . . . . . .and. . ii-.- . rTHIS Aril) RVX.ni r.vrii'ii.u.
A MIDBCMMEH NIUHTS DREAM,

ottta Its unrivalled Bwnorj, Panorama, Costume.
Accoutrements, triple Translormailon Scene, etc., the
whole constituting a uniformity of excellence never
equalled.

-- r;t.jxvjj tKr u Miimum
ON SATURDAY AF1 KRNOON AT 2 O'CLOCaT.
Shakespeare's Fairy Kpeotacle, in t lva Acts, or

A M1DSUMMKK NIOHT'D DRKAM.

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATREFOX'SW1LLOPEN FOR TH Hi SEASON
HA'lURDAY EVKNIINW, Bept. M.

GREAT COMBINATION OF ABTI8TS.
Gorgeous Ballets Klh Ionian Burlesques. Hongs.

Dances. Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes, etc. 11 at

EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,

ELEVENTH STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT.

THE FAMILY RESORT
OPEN FOB THE SEASON,

BOMBAY EVNIN, AU4JUST S,
CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE "WORLD,

IN THEIR

GRAND ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,
For particulars! future advertisement.

J. L. CABNCBOSS Manager.

B. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. 19tf

ALF. BURNETT'S SECOND WEEK.
HALL ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

AJ( UMiUKtHAAUa JUIH Wt.ti.kL.
HALL CROWDED AlIUiiTLY.

THE OLD AND YOUNU,
1 II Kj UUAVCi A.N JJ UAI,

KEPT ROARING WI1H LAUGH TER
at the Odd, Queer, Comical, and Miserable People

representta every uigut
By Mr. ALF. BURNETT. IN HIS

OLIO OF ODDlTIkH.
Miss HELEN NASH will reclie aomeof the best

selections from our modern Poets.
Commence at 8 o'clock.
Tickets 60 cents. Children. 250. 11

HALL,
CHESNUT 8TR BET, ABOVE TWELFTH. .

BLIND TOM. CONCERTS.
Encouraged by large aud enthusiastic audlenoes.

BLIND TOM
will appear at the above Hall

B.VERY NIGHT THUS WEEK, at 8 P. M.
JUATINEhH

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, September 11 and
if, at z ou r. ai.Admission. Fifty Cents. Beserved Seats. Seventy.

five Cents. Balcony reserved for colored persons: 2SC.
Tickets at Charles W. A . Trnmnier'n Mnaln Htnrn.

No. Via Cbesnut sireet; also, at the HalL 9 3 tf

HOOP SKIRTS.

iOQ HOOP SKIRTS, QQJJJ HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE." liZin
AJUIUUJWI affords 08 much pleasure to annonnce tn nn

numerous natrons ana tun nnhiin iht in nnn..quencecfa slight decline In Hoop Skirt materialtogether with our Increased facilities for tnanufao.luring, and a strict adherence to BUYING andSELLING for CASH, we ate enabled to otter all oar
DUCED PKIO.8. And Our Skirts will always, a.herelolore, be found In every respect more desirable,and really cheaper than any single or double sprlnHoop Skirt in die market, while our assortment launequalled.

Also, constantly receiving rrom New York and theEastern States full llaes ol lew priced Skirts, at very
low prices; among which is a lot of Plain Skirts atthe following rates; U Borings. 56c.: 20 snrinim. k. .

springs, 7 fie.; gu springs, 85c; 86 springs, 86c.; audsprings, a .
Skirls made to order, altered, and repaired. Wholesale and retail, at tbe Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Em.ni..lmi Kin UJ A HI 'U Ul nt ki,ln Ua..i k.

a iu am rp iiii.iarn i. tlorjiJMa.

g ALE OF
RAILROAD PROPERTY

AND) FRANCHISES. . ..
Notice hereby given that by virtue of a decree ot

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, we will expose
to sale at runiio Auction, - .

AT THE rUILADELPIIIA EXCHANOr. '

In the City of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania
on the

10 111 VAX Or OCTOBEB,
A. T). 1887. at 12 o'clock, noon, ot that d .n ..
singular the RAILROADS AND RAILWAYS.
LANDS, TRACKS, LINE, RAILS. CROfcWTIttS
CHAIRS. SPIKES, FROGS, BWITCHEH, and othVf
IIIIlN HVUHlk'N WA YH and KII1UI11 VlD tit . V?
MATERIA lis, HOUSES, BUILDINGS. SHOPS?
PlARfci. WHARVES. ERECTIONS. V i :k, l2"
wai.ih rmT HkN. ill. I'l I i . uinnTu . . . .

fiiauL.Mii luiiiviAi wmrAB r, and all the cor-
porate rights, franchises, and privileges of, or belonsr.lug to tbe sal Company, together with all and slnim.lar the Locomotive and other Engines. TeudaniCars, Machinery, Tools, Materials, aud Implement- -!as wl as materials lor constructing, reualrintr z
plaining, using and operating said Railroad audTftaluway. Ail of which said property ia situate in vi!naugo County, In thebtateof Pennsylvania

same property, rlghui, privileges, and francbiLf
which said Company, by indenture ot dat3
tbe 2nd day of May, A. D. iswi. rtcSrd.dJ
the ollice of the Recorder of Deeds7 of VenaneS
County aforesaid, In Mortgage Book Na calr i&?
etc.. on the 4th dayoljuue. A. D. 1S66V rauPii i,
conveyed to the undersigned John S. brjid2trut. to secure certain bouds therein mentionAnd which tlie said tympany
gage, dated A prll 8. lum, and VecSrded thm,?.rt"
of said Becofderof Leeds of VenaniTo lnnLv.0.'"0"
.aid. la Mortgage Book No. 8, pit7?74 ouS'Sib da, of April, A. D.m. granted and' t2Morn; K. Jessup. and the uuderaigued cveyed

WiiiiBarr, In trust to secure certain ttebu " J
tioned. This sale will be .,?i ?lu meu
auce of a decree The sa"d J?,purao;
the State of Pennsylvauli on dav?.? V"?"0'
D. isti7, In a cause peudlng in equ fv in.f. J?ly-- a

bill tiled by ite John s baut? Upoa
a Bluet the said Company and 1 rusunv
Jessup and William Birr di?rt'd. Mo"ls kT
inter alia, for a decree of sale of w-- '"S""

p.?dew.lttcnffM '
bidder lor cash. highest aud best

Second. Five percent, of thabe paid to tbe undersigned at tf?'U'e.,non BhR"
tbejiurehaser, and he mUHt a so .fin l.ue "'ey

of sale, otherwhiH ?nthe ''" andthbe Immediately resold. Pramlaea wiU
.mldbrtheblng7edthartb8 T?n

A Co.. No. 84 's Hou"e
Phla. within tlw-t-y days fion, Phlladel-sal- e,

end after til9

yjyi" f BARR.Trnatee"
PHn.Abiti.PHi Truatee.
M.TaoM.sdiSo,afAVct1o-0eera- .

T tuI8ra

o OR N BXonAH a b

Corner of M A H K ETUaud WATER SU-e-

DEALERS IN BAGtt AND BAGGINQ
Grain, Ftow.pteX'll-- l UmMLaw and small OVKny'ra um constantly on hand

AUo' WOOA.JoiiT --ACKH,
SAU.AV, JAMM CAAOABM,


